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.cl;::?'cn:s ~:f.."'Z ::-l·,':t:; •. t:: C'i'I:.::.:rIES COMMISSION OF TEE STAl'E OF-CALIFORNIA 

:n ti:l.~ !I:.::...t'.;or or ~;r.e .~ppl1ea.t1on) 
of U~i~ED PARCEL SERVICE OF ) 
CALI?ORNIA~ INC.: for limitation) Ap?lication No. 29898 
or its certificated operative ) 
r1ghts. ) 

~~~ton W. Davis for applIcant. 

OPINION -------

By this ap~:ication, as amended, United Parcel Service 

or Los AIl6eles, Inc. seeks to a.."'!1end 1ts cert1fica.tes of public 

convenience nnd necess1ty so that its common carrier service will 

be legally lim1te' to deliveries from manutacturers~ manufacturers' 

agent5, wl'loj.es~l:lrs, jobbers, and commercial distributors, includ

ing roturn of morchand1se orIg1nally shipped outbound by sa1d firms. 

The purpose of this a~p11cat10n, as explaIned in the record, i3 to 

bring npp11cant t s operative rights as a common carrier into con

ror~ity with the operatlon as It has actually been conducted. 

The applicant's present operative rights as a highway 

common car~1er embrace transportat10n of packages and parcels 

welghing not in excess of 100 pou.."lds each, from Los Angeles and 

cities 1n the Drayage Area~ tong Beach~ and Pasadena to polnts In 

the territory generally north to Santa Barbara, eas.t to San 

Bernardino and Redlands, and south through San D1ego to, the 
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(1) 
Mexican border • 'Applicant alleges thatj'under'appropr1ate 

pexm ts from this' Commission, it performs' service',' IlS: Q ci'ty." 

carrier within the cities ot Los Angeles, to~'Eeach~ . and Pasadena~~~ 

and as a city carrier' ana. highway contract' carrier,' tor a l1mited ' 

group of selectod't1rms,principally-reta1l:department stores 

and specialty shops loca'ted' '10' Beverly' mils," Glendaie, Santa 

~onica, Pomona, San Berna=rd1no:, arid ... ·San Diego~" . 

A pub11e~ heal-1ng' was held' at Lo's qeles on March ll~: 

1949, before:'Examin~r Rowe, at which time 'oral" and documentary 

evidence was adduced and the matte%" was submitted: 'for decision.·.· 

As the Commission is aware, through evidence in other:' 

proceedings over the years', the peculiarities of: appli'cant's oon

tract operation have made it extremeli difficult, if not imposslble 

in many instances, to reconcile common'carrier regulatory-require

ments with the practical operating needs "of ·the re1;a11 department. 

stores and specialty shops for which applic'ant has undertaken to 

act as delivery department. The granting of: the proposal will 

tend to simplify the re'gulatory- problems and thus promote a more 

efficient operation without sacrificing necessary-control on ,the 

part of the Commission." 

App11'cant is' at present not serving any retail '~tores 

as a common carrier •. In answer to the question as to how many 

requests were received from retail stores, other than those having 

contracts 7' I tor deli varies by applicant, Mr. Hayes, the Vice Presi

dent of United Parcel 'Service of Los Ange'les, Inc .,' testified, that, 

~~~--~--~~------~~~--~"~'-~-.~.~-'~ .. ~~~----~----~~------(1) Dec.. No •. '9313 'on Ap. 6781, Dec. 'No .,'10255 on Ap • No. '7669 
" 11 10886' rt"., 7979, tf' rt, 13429 It tt, " 9934 
" " 16425: "" 11122 " " ,18047 " " 1f 12859 
" "l8l21 ft." l2947 tf "184. 78 '" Tf "13755 
" "20003"" 13108 " "39698 nit" 277$$ , 
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such requests were, ;i.nf.requent. Mr·. Hayes continued by saying that~ 

"Generally, when weexpla1n. to, these :people', the h1ghly specialized 

type of s'erviee we, are~ rendering.,' they 'are willing, to use the 

service for the oecasiona1 deli'very that they have been aceustomed 

to use before." 

Subsequent to the hearing, applieant requssted that its 

application be ~~ended so ~~at it prays that its operative rights 

as a common earrier shall entirely exe1ude service to any retail 

establishments. Speeifically, it requests through this amend.ment 

, that its certificated operative rights be lim1ted to deliveries 

from manufacturers, mJlnufacturers' agents, wholesalers, jobbers, 

and commercial distributors (including return of merchandise 

originally ~hipped outbound by such firms). 

A ttsched to this ~'"!1end:nent was the affidClvi t of l1r. Hayes 

stating: 

"Fro!:l the time of its inception applicants serv1.ce has 

fallen within two distinct categories, 1.e., deliveries for retail 

stores and deli vories for 'wholesalers'. (As here 'llsed, the term 

'wholesaler' is intended to embr&ce manufacturers, manufacturer$' 

agents, wholesalers, jobbers and,co~ercial distributors.) 

"This 'wholesale' service 1s and at all times has been 

n rogular co~on carrier sorvice, open to all firms tal11ng Within 

tha~ eatogory. The retail ::;toro phJlso o~ tho serviee has .. however .. 

been of a specialized, restricted nature as described in the record 
in th1s proceeding .. , ana wa::; 1nelucied in t.."'J.e common carrier cert1!"1-

eato originally only because tho regulatory situation was then in 

& state of flux and clear distinction as to t~~ p~oper sphere of 

contract carriage as eontrQoteci with eommon e~rrlase had not yet 

been drawn.. 
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"The fact is that there is not now, and within memory 

has not been, any substantinl need or demand for common carrior 

service of the type offered by applicant under 1 ts comm~n carr1'er.' 

holding out, other than from the 'wholesale' group. Any need on. 

the part of retail store's has been l1.m1ted to a need bY' certa1h 

dep~rtment stores and specialty shops of a specialized contract 

carrier service tailored to their individual requirements. 

"More specifically, the :f'2cts are that 

1. Applicant does not now receive, and hilS not received 

in the past, an average of more than one call per 

month from firms other than ones included within 

the 'wholesale' group_ 

2. That such firms as do call almost invariably are 

stores having deliveries only rnrely and who are 

not in '8 position in ony event to support the 

weekly, guarant'ees provided in applicant' s tariff, 

or to,support or justify operation ot any general 

common carr~cr service. 

3. ,That there is now avc.ilable in the territory, in 

addition to U. s. Parcel Post, a large number of 

common carriers, including Pacific Freight Lines, 

Southern California Freight Lines and,Railway 

Express Agency, Inc., providing a fully satisrac

tory service tor any firms that would be excluded 

from applicant's cert1.f1cate under this l'!'l.od1!"1ca

t1on; and' 

4~ That there 1s no public need or demand~ and public 

convenience ruld necessity or the pub11c interest 
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does not require, that app11c:ant's service be 

extended to firms other t~an manufacturers, 

manufacturers' agents, wholesalers, jobbers and 

commercial distributors." 

From the record in ~~1s proceeding, the Commission f1nds 

as a fac't that the limitation of the common carrieX' service of 

applicant to deliveries from ~uracturers, manufacturers' agents, 

wholesa.lers, jobbers and commercial distributors, and the return 

of such merchandise as is offered is in the public interest and is 

required for the efficient end economical operation of applicant's 

business and that there is no public necessity or convenience 

requiring that such common carrier service be extended to retail 

e:::tablish:uents. 

PUblic hearing having been held 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, the Comm1sSio~ being tully advised in the, premises, 

and having found the requested amen~ent to applicant's operative 

r1ghtsto be 1n the public interest, 

IT IS ORDERED thnt all certificates of public conveni

ence and necessity herotofore issued to, or acquired by, United 

Parcel~Serv1ce 01' Los Angeles, Inc., and all operat1ng rights 

thereunder, be, and they hereby are, a..'nended and limited to deli ver-

10s tro~ manufacturers, manufacturers' agents, wholesaler~"jobbers 

and com..'7lercial distributors (including return of r.lerchand1se or1gi

nally sh1pped outbound by such firms). 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respects'each 

dec1310n now in force 1 'by vlhich applieant· acquired MY of' its 

operative rights, be, and it is, unaffected by t!l.is Order, and 1s 

hereby affirmed. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. . ;L 
Dated at . L ?~, California, this· If - day· 

of _ .... ?a~~"'¥'< _____ , 1949. 
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